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PUHLISUKD SVIRt
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Odio* in "I.aw
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BATES Of ADVfcnTjsISK.
AilrtrtliltaAntt of one aqnaro, (Ion Unei, or leM, con
itliate * oqigKMouertKl threo dmoi fM S2
Obituary koHtrvmFwl oommunlrtbb'nr of a nfior
nalury, will bo oborfT'l for «trr«ul»r
nJrcrtlilnit rnliiK ^
tlurriayo, Obituary an.l R«T*io«a Nn'lcet not cxoscdpg ten Uaei^ln^ertcil irltl»QU^
BrSurkoilces 20 ocoU ponJlne f.»r ererj insertion.
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I'rencbltR Mil ^ok^oki
oTWyalflfpnate .S.nb-iUMli. fmlkfVW
uiKht. i^ajfer
ov« ry •
Tuf-l.i.v night.
Rockinoiiam CiirnfcM. Main Street, a^Jt lnlpg
ORre. Key. I>. C. Irwin, I'aslor.
PrcnfeltlhR every Sahhalh, nt 11 o'cloclc,
ami nt
ISumlay School every Sabbath M 9 O'olbok.
Ijn
■*
MinifonisT.
'
A?«T>itEW>
nnAFro. Tiutor
c^-nian Street, near ^est
'Rev.
F. Fa Auqi^t,
. „Market.
aw U
Prcaclilng at 11 o'clock. A. M. every iiUornaleSAU)fjf
Siimlav School every SahhaCh at 2 o cToCk.
M. F.. Pnukfcit, West MatKet Street, r.ev. A. Pot
Bonn*, Paetor.
rreaclilngnllT o'clock, A. M.j every altemnto'Sabbath.
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JTfjfS O.VIC*
RocftxonAM Pnio^ r,nno*.,Xo, 27. F. 4, U
l^j^ypn^0.^1
n^tii^et, oy llielst and 3i^
TlorRiNGiiAM Co\PTF.n. Xo. n.U. A. M., rr.cetH on tho
4th Satunlay eicnlnu o( each montU, iu Masonic lempU, Main Street.
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efals'soldier# Hv«(I wAll, nnd it wfts ftot
nn tinemnmnn tlgllll 'to Sec tho cutAp tni a 'tr a'i i /< ^good tiltE/-"" * :rA v- ; Wo lonilod %Uh nil the 'ilelicnc'rea ()l' tho
scmioji.' Hiit those"tla^a'hf t'tlirfaX n^tl
Mnnngwns wcrfff^Mdan drtys to tfic '('Oh-I
Never agiin'ihnM^ ait W(t)c ^otminpj,
■ffederhte soldier,•wllioti sitoii' mcltod A#Hy
Halblnfe acdiliKirift theJljait afany hcant;
For tho quick trfua^.t^Lanaoaneea thy coming,| ill Mto dark Cloud# of tv.tr in oariiCtl.
Nerer again the iVroel Dlifslica will start.
"(toiACj' instliirn, hfVer yotff'eltMy Vidfc,
crttt jhift with us tVi oitv
When'mid the darklfcfsVhat sArgos around me,: Wo ddnht
Vaioty J ipok feriUn erqinjsc afjligt^t, i)/ > me,it. pnof »s it mny nppenV to ybA.'Krftii
How shall I long Tor the love that ouoo crowned; Ace just front ■Itt'C Itdtd of plenty, where
me,
HUV.1
tho dCliditoies of nt! cliniosflo* in, htrdirEt^vyr^ nyy epul(fpJUlu) jil^acH^C pigljt 7
■ turbed' by Mockndcrs.'
''Ah, (JdMnol, I ftsMfe yetl
Cp'olOynft no (t\iblriTurn whct'c I wiil tliy.re qjo ylyasures and glad-;
hill
neAt," '♦* ■ *
j oie# tire tioro.s«ary. A looki n't
nt. yriitb
yetr bill
telVn'e-ne, setMmrfcVaofb new .and jqyp alpios^ rtir'i"!, :: I | ■dfpniite Ks'fP toUppend ^adt WkftwlAfevVattRadiant eyes that Boom mocking niy sadness,
(ulifcd by
by tho
isfica mo that it is not cxcullfcd
Over the flow of tlfCTrltmber-hued wine.
lay.'
tiili'e Which f silt til yesterday.'
Rcautiful forma are whirled inAbe'datlcas,
• Arid that,'#itiS'lW • "y ' • 1 r '' >nuti-.i 1
Faces that llaah oa mc out of a dream !
rith'cr si
IP,'
'Atf'beiflqIWhfh-s on (hos other
silf,'
Shine, ye bright jewela, and yet biaj^titsr iefihices,. lanofie'd the 'visitor, ihlelVltp'tii/^
i'fltp'tiif^ the
flic
Melt my cold heart.wdth yonagbltaring b 'ams!
^ j" I
Side
" "'At hcadqnirter# ondhc frtHrir
other mde^
Coldly I roam 'mid the glufr aml gllUBt,
fob a,ni6liicnt
a,ni6lncnt
tfyWdimCd "'the ColOneli as fot
Careless of splendors that weary mc so,
hie'brow d afk e h c d. ■
Fooling alas 1 thit my hear* haw grhsrn hitter
iwningly1,'ex•Don't look nt trie so frowningly;'
ctUnder its burijon of .orrow and jtv oo.
tMfili
eloiiiioicr'lhb'l^iy, liugliing,, "'br
"'or [I sli'ijl
SLiUJ mpjt stiflo my moan-s aql my sighing,
think that the' grCybrick boy^
boj's arc as
TJeck my wan f«ce in the ghost of a smile,
ftin dl nli thrihe who wlikc SriI) loud
1'tud a yrriproChatter amj/flng while my hppos arc all lying
ra'ahd'strrpoS.
fession of loyWty'to the'kars
nWd'strrpcii.
Dead in the depths of my bosom the while.
y, or
Don't take mc ftVa- 'kffy,
Or a scout,
seont,
■■i
10
i 1.1
I Little they think, when my laugh rings tho for if such had tccrl the cure, IT would
rt . I—
.... n—.tlir-r^ tn .. n't* f. #. n.) .1 rvn
I'OKTJl t\

n vsiriias lunErirokti^
> ... . :. ' , 1 i H
;■» ' —rr—ff ■> /. i"... . ■—!—' :
PORRKK'A. CI.WPlNOK«,
nfftlero in Pry Gooil,. (IrycVrlof".
lfirT.l^Htp,f}noon.wArn
Boot,. She-., Ilm,. Cup,,1 VaH'SM*. «p.. PaMiefqnoro
(I. O. Coffman's old stnnd.l llorrUonburg, Yn.^
ISAAC PAl'l. A SQ»S,
Coaler, in Pry Goods, Groceries, HaMwiire, thiocnrtraro
Varieties, rrnvTslons, etc.. cornero/,(SowQOUj»nd JCcst
tiarkot Slrects, llaniaonimri?, Vrt.
, )
SUACUrsBTT .V NEWMAN,_
Ll((re tlic'y ilrenm 'tis tlespair folds the glow.
Peolcr., in Pry Cnnttw Orocfrles, llarila-aro,
(Jneons.
ware, Fvov\sions, etc , tfartfiwest cornel-of ttto 1'oWic
Stjave. HnrffsontnirS, Va.
Never again shall I wander beside thee
Turosgh the Joved scenes whore bi ight memoCOPfSaNS, & liRUFFKT,
ries dwell;
Dealers in Pry Coo.la. GcoScl'j?^ dord^are.■Qtiei'riswr*e,
■ Boots. Bhortt, Hnts;d^J,4lc.. Main Street, (twoSuSrs DIcssings attend thdo.
f-t)LtKiC tboc,
- twlow the I'ost-Offloo.l IBtoflbmibsiyp, V*.
■ .'Tiamy Jieprf#pr*y"r as I murtner—farewell !
,lM. ^un^7y, aJ,
' -em
dealer In Dry Ooodi*, OroceHen. Provlpiona Dnoln, Shoos;
ORIGIJr*4L Tit Mi f.
IlarrioonTmrg, »Irginia.

. can have uq coiitrql,' galil tlio Cdlonol,
with n langh, ntintjlol with a look of ndmirntion.
• ■'.
,. .. . t!
.. 'Xhapk ypu for your kittdn #s. Arid
j,jiil am hqppy in tho proBpcotof .booming
a member of a family, une of wltora has
already laid mc uudcr so many oblig.i'''flmirA * ,I nn * i-a..." v*.
. . L

IFiuni' thu ll igoistowa Mail]
Da. Ilr.vav tipoNKmiAkkii, tub Wahiiisgton Ck'UN'fv I'atbnt Mtiltiuisa Mas,—Wq
prnlHW* D» give a iiricl history of Hiis sonieivliiii Aomarkulilo imlividiiul, whose peraeveanee in sornviuoling (liflleidtias 'on tlio roid
l i wcnllli,' h is lieeu of sno|i a olmractor r.a t(|
Call forth the snrprtsi) ami comniand tlio rospoqkof ppr.oiilivp tommiuiUy. For many of

" to piy hoiiio in iho Shonautfoah Vulfoy,
AVhy, sir, is riot y.uir | wltulb ataiy
caiyped in this noighbuthgt d ?'
1
'It is urisold'oily to answer such f|U03-.
tlbns, 31 iss Furntm, but I can tiusl yen.
There is 'tiilt it .small nnmher of "pr
troops'on this line,atho ntarn body-being
twolye milus'in t^e rear.''
/
Again the fine eyes df tlio, Mdy shone
with apcouiiar smile, when she heard this;
but tlie Uolohel was too muoh oconpied
in notifiitiij her splendid fi^uro and beatitiful face,'toobserve anything olso. An
oitlaily was called, and; in a tow fttinntcs she was monnted on the Bplendltl
| horse sho had brought with horj antl
was tculy to proceed to the rear in compjtny with the Colonel's ordeily..
Lr ^..1.. I. ..1 1 ......... j ( '
•.

nnc.ii,t!y fcl ypars of ngo iho coming July.—,
Ffi tq enrly ehildhooil uutil inntiircr yqars
wu kliow uolhiog of his, liistmy : hut infer
that tho Dr. was schooled nt the 'country
seljqtd.UoyiSp,'. ia tho immediJto vitiuity uf
his home, llo wotkeil on the farm, wo believe, until after ha was married in. the Fall
of JOS7- ,
- t T.wnyi ars Utcr, wq find that the Dr. 'pnllcd Ktakus'ami witn sunie means, ciuigrated
to (1)0,fqr .west, whero ho f.ntnod a co-pirt.pcrsi)j|)IKnnd engaged in the business ol Distilling, Xhqro lie icmainod 7 years, but
fortimp failing hint, and mcetilig with scri| oi)s losses, ho conoiudod to remove back to
his rialiyo cpualy, and, if |103k|Wp, retrieve
hia shattered hopes. Thus wo find him sctlled down a roaidqntpf punkstown alter his
return from tho West, where an idsa slrttek
him, that cf engiiging in tho busiucss of selling a Patent liydraulio Pump, akt this

NO. 34.
to tetlier a liula nidiK'y, aixl witlt titinnwuidaldu energy and a hu.liiea, prosoi vancc Hint
sehloiri. if over h.vl its equal he whs pnsht .g
Wteail
hA. to belli lame and
... on the certain
. wealth.
I
The war ended, tho Solith'cshansted dn' ting hot Btmyglo (.fail am/It artioiis a# Dr. .
. tdbuiipljifjkor. manufjict^ifpd, a vast fi.dd of
nscTuInoss At' once presented itselr. SFnoe
then hud)#*ifirinoip;lljy ; ilifcellng Iris nltoo, tjon floUtUwujd ; . bini go fpinops and Wide
ppreaddiavp bid preparations become that or- I
dot's pil-s# him from MI-pn'i+A' ofltha Conntry,
North,.SouUi, East irii'l Wcat.,. ludeal orders nro not confiiiufl exclusively to the Gniit'd'S'liitf#, but Tnelmle thfc GAnadAs, tho West
Indies and alsfiiEn^jups.
Tbo demand within the past.year fcf those
prejiafAtibriA cf Dr.'fdloti'ehtaktT is ah nt'iii<1 (• ii^g him to mnovu bis Triiieipial bibrotyiry irptn Fnnkstown, in this qouirty to T.altiiniire, where hblias rWred ti miirCCdlivblikfimeiftsm Hallvmord filreot, am) whero 'with
S-Sft^UQ iidditiongl rajiital, ho will be amply
prepared to meet his already extensive arid
iticreasiag hpKlncs.s operations.;/Tlio road to
wealth is now open, and Although regre tiijg
to lose Dr. SI. from iiriinhgsi its, we cheerfully acqniescc in lyhut seems a omnpulsiry ;
njeasnre. lie carries with him oqrbest wishes tor fn'tdre sn'ccoss am! happiness, and we
shall ever t>e happy to refer t-i liim as our
'A'ashLnglou county UromdctU,' and as one of
the most remrirkabW men for perseverance,
iailnstty and tact that our onimty has sent
toiiirig on the-high road to dislinglion opd
wealth.

EnuSoHttl,

TERMS i)r A PVERT^KftfJ
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1 w 3\r C vr * r, M
I'tit.* Mi| ui»n",,..,
, 44-s~i»? »"» ii
t*o.sMn^rPn
>iiiw..,.;
wi
!| al•J'lfe«'m^r^g
i11.
ohs l".
n
6! 012
n II
«
:\r
2 imTi'O y* mi
One
Iglitj.jii 50 l<»f
./die fit i.vrt.iuj.
We ore pnpMeil tauxuuutu uvury
Ipti,, -.f Jt) t
1
'^vilVlL'iV
"y
ffWIitV'b'
"'h
""
term. .Kit can ce done eisowtiere. Giro usw.a rrs-nnubiu
eall.
Dflico lit L.'UV (I'll Id hi 3. Wctwren the
American rttril UHfl'# •M«fel«.
V '
l'V^! d. trsrtNi. A caj^ComlotU-ol
ha t.ovmanUwrt M*,r*pf,
w
".?
"P C'PiWwJ
f
')f tho moon jo February
was tho host litmi
for cltttln'g llndier I'm- durability, and llint
fence |iosls ought to'be seasoned, says he ha i
learned by dedr experience 11 git nut It theocies
are wring. 11 if pidfcrri to b'rit wltbn the treo
is full of nap, nnd, to sutiiioyto when gieeii,titailH cut wbett tho sap is running, and the
haHt mihiedinfely removed, will last briefglirlb longer than il cntttoy olii r lime s|vl
the bark left on. lie has (omul that posts
made from the limbs and Upper part of trees
a'tvays last Ilm longest, instead of broking
dirt about n pest be would mate a Jvdlow or
d?*') nr.nind it to c.ilch nnd boid Water, lii lievririg tiiat a# wn. er oxubides the air, tlin
Jonget; i' r. rii ins ^bjut. the post the beiloj'—
flu says:
•J had posts made from the body of a lnr»)
chostnut tree, that grew by itself; it tv ,# cgt
abont Iho iniildle of April, made into posts,
find Trwt np w tlnml teasoni g. They gei orallyyitoi d about twenty years ; ut the end
of Ijjjrty years the last of tnem weto taken
up, and were then not entirely dotton. Aflaili,
1 cut a white oak in tho beginning of A|a\,
when there was a full tlow of sap ; their gepcral durabihty was coven teen years; nnd
some of these tihide at the limhs, w<rt tail' n
np after'they'haj sto id twenty-two years,
and v<cre not yet rotten.
i
^.gtdn, I ctU another Cliettnut, nnd eighteen teet from the stump I made a gale post
of tbo body,'peeled off the bark and pilinted
it wjiilo yet gre#;i. 'I'lie [xist bus been standing since 1811, and it shows no sign of being
boften except a small hollow in tut top of
it. I cijt annther thrifty while oak at tho
Jtamjard lime in February, and planted tiio
po.-ts the sptitig fo lowing. The ground iu
which tbo ('once wasstt, in all tlirce cases was
alike. At the en I of six year* from planlin^ this b tch of port', tboia wax- so many
of thorn rotten as lo b i ensi y I ruken oil
qvonfwilh t'to 1 on.r f ibe gtQiind. I have nut
*r...(....
:.. the
.1 praet ca of.■ wuiiing. for
r._ posts
.. ..... to
be'en in
sennrn, before they are usetl, though it snnotimes l appencd ; but the result was always
[rt favor ol green posts.'
,
•.
yVn Arkansas leather's Advice to hli
Son.

A" KhrnB ItlUi ixhEn.—Tlio odl'tiir Hf the
Xe
News, having beeaTniited bytljo
Vi.
i
•
,
ur.
now
Having
a
ntiio
spare
casn,
t
iuu
of IJaltimorg, and as an CticK'ncb' bfiriV emtbttag htm to prepare for the attack, concluded to 'keepr store"—to bee. •me a mrr- Newv York
York
Times-lor
the championship of
.
'.i.fi*
-ii.
,
.i
_
r
.
i
•
,
.
.
,
,
,
i
^
thu way, pwved
loyalty dp the South; t'w^ll teil you' that i",Oc)o pfl' rapidly to tho front), ordering | chant—which by tba
proved an
au unpi
unprof- tho South, thus nobly arid el'.qndnlly fetortr:
itable 'spec.' Wo well retpember
rememUer , when ho
1 learned thnuigh ri soirrcu - not to bo his regiment to follow. Dut when he nitable'spec.'
'There nro soino of our coteiiiporal'irij) thnt
doubted that your lirtcs are to 'Vie attack- arrived tho millant follows on the post ;.npoLCd
P3I-cd out in tins
this lino, and by advorllsomon
advoriHcm t do not seem to riri'derstaml that a jonvual can
proclnimoil
what
a
cheap,
nico
lot
of
g.ioda
be guided strictly by bonviclions ut dtUy.—
ed to day, fbr tho purpose of malting some had driven the eijomy back, which provho kept for salo in 'jpid Jeansn'.cm ! Teo- The.South, to us, is, no more than a part i f
■of your men prisoneMu After we have ed to be only a small Scouting party, in- plo
kiuoving tliat tlie Dr.
tha trrutb. our commriii coiintrv; hut it is unless. If
breakfasted, I-will satisfy you tnorb ful- lending tri surpriso and oapttire a picket Hocked to sue bis goods from far and near, , I. - - 11 . • . I . -1/ . * ^ It ..r .. ..I. . A • . ~ . e fk .
the political sj'litiiri is disturbed in n.iyoffts
ly'of who and what-I am, and the ob- pest. Thoy paid dear for their temerity and jn a short time the shelves of, the mer- Jnirts,
the whole ut As t suil'-r ; and whmi wc
ject of n)y visit to 1 General .' McGlelian's by leaving several of their'numhor on chattt .were ojoarci'j—'trusted oht' to tlioso soe ino^mli nism at work in any quarter of
the ground^ ■ killed and wounded; while who omjld affonl to purclias'o cheap goods on the Mbrio'thafshelt rs 'ns; wo Servo orirriwn
quarters.
Fora monietft the Colonel footed at the balance were driven back to tbeir his terms. Tba Dr. proved a clever mer- sml the geueral interest in umn.iskiug the
TOO j5\ASiE
i
YaaaraR
3EX
that face, and ho w ls sitisfiod th it noth- cunp on the other s de of the woods.-—- chant—a popular ono, and in a few years, villainy an 1 pninting out its remedy. N'o
Dealer in Dry Oomln, Droccrlc?. Hat?, CanJ«, Root?, Sliocf*.
Varieties, etc., Oomcr Fg¥ic#qpt|r«i opi»o^Ko Anicriing but honesty and truth ontld dwell in One of their wounded said they had or- owing to snph good qualities of hemi and sectional fueling enters into ot!r prctAst
can Hotel, Harrisonlnug, va.
hpart as, he posaesaed, was obliged to'vyind against the ontlawry of the Snttthern {states.
a mind pritsesJ-od ofsuelt felttUres tw his ders to surprise and capture an infantry up
w tr *■
■
buslnrss.,' or allow the Sherilf to do it for It is the repnldicat i in of our land that wc
Bit), you are about leaving homo for
( ()
guests.
Calling
an
officer
to
him,
lie
or
piokct,
and
bring
it
to
Goh.
MoOlollan's
him, This second failmo only set tbo igvoii- vindiente,'and Its name wo demand a com- siraoge parts. You ate .going fo throw mn
Sw?
- T'ltmlshlng ***'
fl^aler^ In RcaiTy-raaild
(^lollitn^,' (Tent*
i
M v.*
dered "ftn extM company to bo sent to hoadqtiarters. Col. Marthen in his re- tivo genius of our hero at work, and whilst ple'.o ami repnlar organization of the Xation- out of the game and go it atone. 'The odds
(Alotln, Hnt«, (Jht**, Bootf, iWiaen, etc:. Main Street,
'Halt! who cotnea thcml". aj)4 rtbc tho piokit post, an 1 tho men to oat their port 10 lieadtjuartera, used the, lullowing studying some other plan bow to take a fresh ul Legislatnro accorditig to the ptovisions uf are agin yui), L» .b—roinotnber ibnt indn-try
American Hotel BoiUUng, Hiu'rlSonbnrg, Va.
voice of the young cavalry vidctlc inASc breakfast, roli up their blankets, and be language : 'A young htdy hvartug the atari nnd make money, ho put forth an arti- the Cdislitulion.
and perseverance aro tho winning cards, as
LOCKE & COoMPrOX,
attack was to bo made, forced her way cle, which was hibtllctl 'Shan's Liniment,'
' Tho interests of tho North nra concerned they aro the 'bowers.' 15 >ok learning, and
IVibrs In Dry (Jnod,?, Orncrles, Provision*, Doot.^ ami the-bldf woods d ing that) cktdrj dflosty prepared to move at a iniuuto's notice.
and
whigh
mi
t
with
some
sale.
Tfnoe*. TTrtts ami Caps, etc., Malh Street. Hairisou morning, yrj icjjajljl'r
j:t t as much as those of tho Smith, and the all that sort < f thing, will do to fill tip with,
Ureakfnst being over, and the Colonel through the lines and gave mo the inforburg, Va.
Kxperimeriting arid impruviug tho jfpiraent political exUtcnco of every American citizen like sriiall trumps, and you piusthivo tlm
'A fiienol was the afififrttr, iri tones having saddled his horse, he returned to mation in, time to prepare for it.'
iu
question,
it
finally
gave
place
to
the
cele.that s^Utek riffnyl (die' :pa\'4>gM9(Ur's^ur, the tree whore be had left the lady.
i?. i'. rU'/nniKR AV. »RCh
After the Cciloael returned to camp, It bnitcd one now known as 'dTOXitnnAKF.a's., is At st iko, 'The nclmu uf the Radicals at bowers to b tck thorn or they ain't Worth
Washington
ton ia revolution. We call upon tea shucks.
shrieks. If hick
luck is a pin you pretty strong
strong
jl)v»itcvfl In Dry C.'ouils, (ji-nserles. J^ats and Cap.-, M oots like a strain ot music, It was still too
'Well, Colonel,' said she, as I urn just was evident that he missed something, and for which a great demand lias been ob- Kxceulivo
tlie Uepublic from the
tho | don't cAvu
cdvu ntjd
nnd look like an sick
siek chicken on tvn
0 to save the
ami Shoe's^ varieties, etc., Corner PublicSiiuric, Har dark to see tho possejjsor of tho voice.
rioross
file
linos,
it
is
but
proper
that
you,
and
he
wandered
about
among
the
mui,
tained. beifl'g used, we believe, universaliy risurpAttan
visanburg, Vn.
m of Aa faction,
faction. 'Teero
see- rniny d iy', lint h'd'Tup your bead arid mnku.
iuero is no sec'Advance and give the countersign ! us the i ffiocr in comniand of this post, restless, dissatisfied in mmd, and disc over a large section of conntry. The manu- tiomil.ism1 in
jn llii't,
llnvt. Wc ask rib
no more than the believe
Hush of
be!two von
vmi aro llush
cl trumps ; they
tney doTt
do^ t
UOEWICMIACII, M. & A. HELLER. ( and the click of the carbine Was warn- should know who I an, aid what Iridao- poaed to be silent. Old hands who had facturing of this popgUr Liniment was for a rcsturattoii
of llju po itioid system to its nor- play so har I agin you. I've lived a-ul travDealer! In Dry Ooorl.*, Dvocdrle^,Hardware, Qucen^wnre,
:
Varletlee, Provisions, etc., Public^ Sqaare, (near the jMlW^rtn .QK.-iiriva. yAaao* ed mo (0 ccmo South. You riheady scon the beautiful visitor of tho mririimg, long t'mo on a small scale. Tho Dr. hav- mal condition. Tf the Jli.'ioals offer no op- eled arontid some, Bob, and I've found ont
"Town Spring,") JIarrisonburg, Va.
'I am without the countersign. Con«- know niy name and from whence I canto; smiled as they pointed to tl.eir hearts.— ing but limited means was obliged, liko small position to tho Lonnatiuu of a legitimate J.a- that as *uOU as folks thought yon hild a
on tbo ocean, to 'keep near shore.'— lional L' gisbitU'U, tliure will bo no truub.e, wpaft h in 1, they'd all buck agin you etrong.
sidcr
mc your prisoncK and lead mc to I was conipellcd to do so, to yavo myself 'Towards cvemng the orderly1 Voturned, boats
L. WISE 1& SO^S,
Expanding gradually, with the moans he But if they persi.- t in holding a hiinopoly of HiS wlion you're sorter weak, keep on a bold
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:
Dealer* in CTolI'Fng, Lafties 'Dreis Hood*, Ha»Al, and i
on .Id ouhimand, he managed a horse and wa- contral legislation, tflcjr revolutionary pro- front; but pl*y cautions ; be satisfied vritli a
,Cap«, Boots liiul Shoe*, Vurieilea, etc., Bank Building, rrcftflrtTrBdl tM wanF Th ■■ the inisty ted States, where every one is allowed to
'Did Mtsri Fermun arrive safely at g 'H, and vviih from tbirly to foify dollars ject,
W.irii^onburg, Va.
stiiking nt tlio very lint of tiqioblieaii- pint. Many's the hand I've eeun em ouch rod
morning twilight she app'eared to the say what they please, provided, 'dtey say Fair'itx ?'
wo. tb of mediciiiq, be started to bunt upous- isio, rnrit t be defeated by strong immediato becaiiso they played for too mitcli. Ivucp
IFi IIBIiLE\i & SOX,
gallant cavulior, more as an angel than nothing against the best governmerit the
'Tcs, eir, And sent her cgmplimentj to to.ruers, by I'liping itat adjacent county stores. and decisive measuios on the part of the Ex- your eye well skillnud, Bob ; don't let 'cm nig
Dealers In Dry Cood«, (jVocerlos, Provisions, Hats ami as a mortal, and for a moment ho gazed world oversaw. 1 not being one of tho Col. Marthen,'Answered the onh't!v'.
When sold, the Dr. wopM lake a fresh sup- ecutive.'
yon ; recollect tlie game lays as much witn
Cup#, Buut'fami Shuct*. VafUtlieF, etc., luut Corner of
the Puhlle Snuaix^Harrldyuburg, Va.
with asioitislnncut upon the being before 'devobd,' could not kdp still'.—'Thank1 you,' said tho Coionel, not ply anwnd to tho me.rchai.ts, and lliakiug
tbti head as with the hands. Be temperate,
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■' —4—*.i—C^^—- until tlio officer of the picket made his rest a lady for merely expressing an opin- And, although . fond of remaining on artrclb fur public favor in his celebrated 'T> d- seemed to be as simply absurd and ridietf- srirricibing wrong. And ariothet' thing. Bob)
{this was apokeu in a )ow tone,) d m't go to i
O. C. STKRLIXC.
appearance. And while they arc waiting ion ?' asked tho Colonel.
fie butposts of the army, he welcomed nam, or Tain Killer, so banoficial in cisut of Ibits. But the tbirig is tlone iii Oregon every mneh
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'Any one at ifll, sir, that .happens tp w th uuugual warmth, the regiment Unit sore throat, croup, &o., an I shortly thoreaf- operation is performed in thiswise: A hole 1curds; the hi ire yon have of'em the worse
jSireet (ono door SoiVth 6f ll. Heller k Sou's Store,)!
Harrlfui ilmrg, Va. •
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Many of my readers who - were in the live in UaltimoVp, and does not loliove relieved his own-late in the evening.— ter annther article knpwn as 'Stougbrajtoi's is bored Into the tree horz ait illy, tho nearer for yoli ; yeni might have three and nary a
army
of the Potomao uridci Geri. J. Ah in the new dootririo of the loy&liats.-n- Caljing for his secoitl in coutmml, he Fao Water.' With these three articles, tho ifce centre tho lieitor. Than directly under Irhrim. t don't say discard 'email; If you
GEO. S/CIUUSTIE,
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get hold of one that is a Irufrip', it'# nil good,
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will remember AInson's lijU. Lcarning that I was to be arrested, 1 ordered him to iake charge of the regi- Dr. now
ir-vchanl Tailor ami dealer in Cents' FurnTs\ing Coodf,
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D !uler in Drugs. Medicines, ChomlcaJs, ate.. Main Street, Gen. Stria'H. th^p^er si^ by the Fed-!
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j f \ ot) get 'skurtRed."
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thus hnniiiig, arpl will gyt twenty t r a hnn- kerpseuo oil—rather more lard than oil — well
the tear gf tltuco were cove red with men, i.n tho,-Sauth to wUpm you can p/> for JMUMii bill lor a three days pm'ie".— or the pepceeds therefrom acr<>«# the Ltoto- 'drad
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ninth
quU
U-T
and
caKiixed
tlione ghly rKW-eH' into the hair
and bristled with blackbried logs and protect'on. 1 will be happy to send you Tho order said iratiom wiiuld be sont to iiir.e, wan ri'-t 'c ime-at-a-blo',' for gl weni- g sirr llaan bejejitiM O'.Uoi-vviic (Jo< Ilia, ijmi- of cattlennd
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tlie.rlyef
anTco'iiinuulcatiga
bealer in Chewing and 8moking Tobacco. RnufT, Cignrs. churns, giving tho iiuproftiiQn to tbo en- anyrihtrc you wish to ;o.'
His comnianid tbo next morning, /itoni> w.-ui (jellied,, S.I f 'f tho time being t eru was iar inannutawtinu tlie tree is eutrdown it is cvrtairi cure for-lice. Tb'-reined v is k c-lien.p
olc., A merieun Holol Uuilding, MaftPBtreet, llarrtsoh- emy that'we wer» strongly fortified, and
At this, the Leajlil'ul eyes of Miss- ing the .Inqnl of.Dto riegiaient in that <fi- 11000 op a.'l^iild' lock,.' riYidt. rn-U a spirit ciit into piocea by b hfg' bnlai'ed in twlo. A d e arid worth a tr al. T.ite'ju >' i the a . 6 i
bm^ Virginia.
v . >. »
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»J-prepared to resist any attack. 'There is Ferrgan ligktod up with a srwU-vi fc'uat a section., ho mareJied, amidi tho mini, the •is Dr. StpncWakcr's, heweytr. /h ire was no liola jt Ix.-md itit) tho l(^; tvom tho tup, ami fur testing its eflieaey.
Mhys. HOUyCK & CHRISTIE,
no doubt that these logs and ohuttns.'ttB- tfloeo obeervev AVonhl have noticed Was falling rain, and the curses of tho men,
A writer in tl-e tyuntry (lenUemm says
wntd as ,'srirrenler.' There was still ar.ot.h- r f.rgtu thy side, fill they, iflugta# before
Dealers in Fashionable Millinery ami Ladiea' Fancy goi.lter wit)i the apparently gtrpfig shjAv Tinged vyith ah cxpreriiiibn .pf triulnph, wlto hoBed;toft',?St thu^ night iu, their s'leli
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sufficient
this aide of tho Futomac for desbiibetq when the piirpeiidiculiii- lidie acts ■the gapes in chickens can be cured by ptpDress (;oodH,iuijiloid« o^Publla Sf|UfiyetiIar*i5onburg,
V irginla.
a mmi of his ■bulonjitab'a spiri.t, Littlu by as a fine; and the htlrizf dial oitb furnishes the sitvg tbo tip of a feather elippa.l in spirimof
'tents, to that 'dreariest ot aU ths
Jglinston made atD-his poinV pi'sventod and she austvgrcii ;
1- often happens th-it in llie hnru- lur)ici),lina into ti e, snriii openiqg of ,tho
'I have none, sir ; but hope to find a wblch lay directly on ttm L-judon rail- rttlc ho re accmm lat.al a pietty fair stpek dratight.
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of
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for
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'
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1
of metlftines, atril allbiiugli branded as a 'tab iiig of a large tree loto lurigtlis,' for saw logs, w i't/dpipo and giving it a turn or two.' As
ot'r.story opens is a friend in the family of a Slh' Mabthpn, road, and within six miles of W'teihiugr el
Dealer in Faahloouble Millinery and Ladies' Fancy weeks. '' Tjja
sympntliizcr,' which m ule it very difiionlt there is not more timber wasted tliaii would the gapes are gen evally la til there cau bo no
Ureas^oods; i'ublic Square, near tlie Dank, Hanison- cool frosty morning, ia October, 1861, who fives in Virginia, and to whom I Ion', , The next dky tho rdi-i foil in tor-busg, Va. / .....
tfor 1 im.to move about froelv, he ni vrrtha)ess result jfrom Chopping off tho'log w ith un axe. | sd.jeetign to tiying this reme.dy.
and'tlio officer-in bominand at thispoiriti have a defter «|l'j^ojuctien.'
rontn. That night the enemy ounucnc- toaiL-cl up arid stiir'cl for M-mtgoni ry cgrinIn tranfplanlirig cabbages at tlio North',
J. 1>. PRIGE <fe CO.,
'Marthon,' asked tho Colonel.
if the earth is dry a small ha'I of moist oarlll
was.J^pl. Marthon, a Virginian. Young
ed an advance, and tbq L'onJedp,rates fy in IhU Mtale.' U ifoffriiidt'ly, in. passifg
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Wi-tl F.slut. AaenW and Cpllcotnrs of CI»Iin>. OITlcns, .jn veaj-s', wtjdi a tuUpamyippdjiig-, person Ii 'Yes, sir ; do youktiow hfrit ?' ■- » '
were compelled to fall back. Nut many throng!) Sdfijly llbok, on, the pallTihore and Oourt of Fmieriekslvnrg. the case o( J. B. is B.lUvUXed on tlie Di ts of o.t^h plant.
Sm. I an< 2, "Law Buliainj!," .}|«riW)«b.urB, \ ir'1 bear that name, inudarn. Can you who Wire there, wi'l eVor foriget th it (Thin Rill Itoad, the Di' , liko the fan oas Sengr vs. Wull'o, '.Visomnu A Go., for payana araiabro qremfAraon, Jie Was tile idol
.. *Lila.
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(ireridtril night inarch frOrri tho hill in Slaym.iker Bull, undelftbok t-) tight the tono- inont of adycrtisina hill, iiuljpm-nt was given
of his iriejl. his gallarttl-y fens thp give mc his first ngmeJ'
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illut- liere
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fifont of Washington to Anandalc, with fnoljvoi the otdy (Tiltjrbnro boiiig ghat w hi'sl for the phdniiff. ' 'i'h-i (lefetnlaHt, .had cbnReal Estate A rents nud Collectors of Cjaimrf ugaui^t in- theme of. ufd who served under hilri/ami
naipe ia Al the enemy so close that wo dared scarce- Iho Bull endendoted to tililt the 'tire horsu" tvaotod. fdr, one year's advertising in the HocaniaJ my satehel.to.schouL
pfviduul.- Hid the (Jovenirnrnt, next to Shackrlett ^ at'tho Laltje,of Mana,Sas;'in July bitf'.My own and iliy fathar'ri
fath
iSITthe bid Ige, the Dr. nttmlpted tho same /.. -'ycr, and ■v.-Dhiiig to discM-timin at the
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CLARY BROTHERS'
in water knee deep; and, L think, there a disaster to the Dr. and hia team, a genera the whole amennt of the sum cp iiractod for,
tho applaqsc oP-his■gcnenil;^t'd'f. i3 ' cd ''for flirai
"'®*
ll 1 coul l,nf, bow conhl 1 ?—could you ?
1
Jpiibtograph, Ambrotypoand Mttlaiueotypo Qiaiery, Pwb
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have my per- is a little mess who will never forget the '.sraasli up,' of tliri wag n taking place, to- I ami not onerth.ird tina;eof.. The reason is
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lie Sqaaro.jioar Shackjott A Newmau's Stwrv, Hnr- summit ftf HlJwIafri'-liill^iiHuilLJfiade his mission to read it, snd
nnd then the prjijri
wtjeomo cup of colloj which a lady at gether witli liia ujodie'ines, a dead tmrse, rind that.a largo oeltucfion is always miblb irofri He told me niy eye# were q'n'te blnelt,
risonburg, Vft.
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If 1 could'ut, how could 1 ? could yon 7
photograph, Anibrt'type and ifelalnotyre Gallery,lEagt
and bra vast ho.u t. But Misho irtdned' Contract, tho advertiser must cither pay usnp!
Col. Manhen
Marihen unfoldc
unfoldc.l the letter, add ip tho mess; amhl-thipk tlio satui lidlo butdest
Market. Street, opposite "Stoue Church," Hamson- was tlterc tnat the officnr in charge of the
Wad no word to find favor with Dr. ytonc- rates for the tirao he has advertised, or pay lie 1 ft on my chotk a warm kiss.
recognized the hand moss of throe wilj; aover forget the- fact, brAker. Before he wan fairly rccuvafc l, ho the gmoimt of tlie .contract tor the whole
picltct post found Kim, when be entered at,the first glance rcco
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Drug Stoae.
—The Kichmoml Dispatch stotea that 9 months and 20 days.
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« oclock on banuay,
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unmistukuble indications of petroleum
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Ac.
May 30.
I. PAUL k SONS.
say for "for a term of years at least;" in Gordonffiille, a day or two ago, preseut in the vicinity fifieeu thousciud peo- have been found on the lot in that eity, WINDOW BLINDS, FIRE SCREENS AND
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tmni, corner of Muin and Tenth streets. The
THEi> BOOKSTOKE.
May
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BKOWN'S BRONCHIAL THOCUES. Joatr
ami at the church uear by. After pri-achiug, lot is owned by Mr. 11, Y. Worm.
tion of color at e to be enfranchised "Nobody hurt," hotlcfer.
May 30.
THE BOOKSTORE.
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OTT'S,
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THE BOOKSTORE.
—-'Lomax Smith, a colored barber in
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Fire proof lamp eHiMXBys. Jwt rto.
The Rotoney IQ■telligencer, says each mttrug. Tnese tables were replauislu-d, UiohmOnd closed his shop on Thursday, GUM BANDS, at
llieir con*rol. Of course the negro
May 30.
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STATIONARY, receive pfompiaiiantioa at w HOE LAMPS ANtTsCBPENSlON LAMPETHE BOOKSTORE.
May 30.
Buttabla tor chwehes. For sale at
May SO.
THE BOOKSTORE.
to be recognized as the full' equal,
Mov J»
OTT'S Drug Store,
— A man was refused by the Maryland
The Richmond Hxaminer has in reality
Gold sold in' Nxw York on the "gobbled up" tho BepiiliUe, having p-.trcliaB- registers of voters becaubO bis oldest Ayerfc Cherry Pectoral | ciHlLDREN OF THE ABBEY AND CBARwe presume, of the whiteman, iirallHollowat's wobm candy, a»
l LOTTE TEMPLE, st
ch'H's n me was Jefferson Paris Jones
April 26.
OIT'S Drag filura.
sd tho malorial, Ac., belonging to it.
May 30,
THE BOOKSTORE.
respccls. He a to vote for these 'iSth, at

Stic (Dlft

(CommonitfiUU).

(£0mmonuirfllt|). i Scbiptcal Pctzzet..—Tho loll 'wing puaz'e
was hslided 118 by a friend a few day's since.
-• ■
Can any of our rcaoers give us the answer ?
UARUIHONHOKa, VA. /
^■. . . .
—
»'
g,
We shall see:
Wednctday Morktagr, • • May 30, '66.
God ntnde Adam out of dust,
But thmigbt it best to make mo first.
So I was m«da before tho raaii,
LOCjUJ MtEPjtRT.UKJI'T.
According to God's Holy plan.
My b. dy he d d make complete,
i
ir,
—
But without legs or arms or feet.
The Gamestkb.—On Myndny night fast
My ways and actions did control.
And I received >1 living Soul.
thia thrilling tragedy w*» perfurmwl by our
A living creature I became,
"Theapiana" to a larga and appreciativa auAnd Adam gave to me my name.
diencj. To say that tho pieco was exceedThen from his presence I withdrew,
ingly well reudand, and that the gentlemen
Nor more of Adam ever knew,
cast in the piece acquitted thetnselvca cred1 did my maker's laws obey,
Front them I never wont estray.
itably, is but a shallow corai>Iiment. Tho
Thousands of miles 1 run in fear,
few minor defects (scarcely noticeable,) canBut seldom on earth appaer.
not well be got rid of by an amateur compaBut God in me did smneihing see,
ny. We sincerely wish they could. They
And put a living Soul in me.
were not, however, of sufficient importance to
A Son in me tho Lord did claim,
And took from me that Souj again.
mar tho geniliral interest of the piece. The
And when from me that Soul was fled,
part of Beverly wo do not desire to see perI « as the same as when just made.
formed better. If despair, anguish—oven
And nithout hands or feet or soul,
death—can be better pictured, we should
I travel now from polo to pole. '
like toseo It done. Stukely-generous StukeI labor hard both day and night:
To fallen men I give great light;
ly—(villainous Stukely, wo would say) —
Thousands of people, young and old,
Did we not know this gentleman, we would
Do by my death great light b hold.
swear he was not acting the part, so successNo fears of death doth trouble me,
ful was the feprcseutstiun. Lewson—noble
Nor happiness I cannot see.
To heaven above I cannot go,
Jhewson—cannot bo too highly complinientod.
Nor to the grave or hell below. 1
However, it was merely acting out his real
The scripture I cannot believe,
part in life's drama. Bates and Dawson.
If wright or wrong I can't conceive ; ^
Stukcly's aids in' villainy, deserve (jfedit for
Although my name therein is JiaiuJ,
They are to me an empty oound.
Shcir playing as well as for doscrting the vilAnil when my friends these linos you read,
'laln Stukely towards tho end of the piece.—
Go search the Bible with all speed ;
Jaryis, the grief stricken old man—well, we
And if my name you can't find there,
%ould suggest to thostage-managu to keep
It will b- range, 1 imuA decl.re..
■v . ■
; 'yhim as the old man of the institution. Old
nan he certainly was to ail intents and purCotosxTioN. —Last evening the' pupils of
poses. The character of klrs. Beverly was Mr. Caster's school assembled at tlia.Thespipersonated as well as it oould be by one who an Hall for the pnrpose of crowning the
does not belong to the tender sex. In- Queen of May. Miss Elea Paul was chodeed, wo have seen tins character read by sen as the happy sovereign, and she received
nctressea in t^eafrcs, that foil short of the the crown and sceptre with becoming grace
tone given it by the gentleman who read it and dignity. Tho love and osleem of the
pn Monday night, Charlotte was well read, youth ai.d beauty assembled around her
And considering tho difficulties under which should make her tiie happiest of'Queens.—
these ehsraoters labor, merits a fair share of The Tableau was well gotton up. and reflects
credit. She was exceedingly noat-looking groat credit on the managers. The whole afAnd with theexeeption of too much scowl- fair passed off pleasantly, and was a source
ing, did exceedingly well. The young gen- of agreeable entertainment.
tleman who per.-onated Lucy done as well
Bn.L Abp—"Sj-caeled."—We have raas any one oould with the character, hut we
really think he is competent to appear in one ceii'fKi from the publieber, Bill Arp's Letters.
of higher or'der, in male attire. We believe It (s noaJ'y printed,and splendidly illustrathat on next Monday night, "The Game- ted. A correct likenese of the immortal
ster'* will again be performed. See adver- Georgian is tbc first of the series. It is furtisement.
nished at the low p.'ice of §1,50, bound in
plain cloth, aud with rlcu.tr Jty'0 of binding,
The^Seectios.—The election on Thurs- gilt edges, &c., §1,75. Every person should
day last passed off quietly. S. R. Allo- have a copy. Bill's motto is "l-tu a g^oj
b mgh was re-elected to tho SherifTalty.— Union man, "so-called"' but I'll bet on Di?'i'ho following is the vote as far as we could io as long as I've got a d illar," whl^h is suf•sccrtaiu ;
Slierlff. ficient. Address Eiitor Metropolitan Record, New Yoik.

tturllmbor^,
216
I'ort Republic!
27 1
TaUiaferro's Store
0 4
McUobeysvlUe..
41 0
Cuurud'e Store
;
57 It
lit. Craw ford.. I
fll I
I'ay ton
'.
Mo poll
lirtdgewatcr...;
22 0
t'ttohinc
25 0
(rurdun'o Store
1|2 0
Itowman'ti Mill
57 3
KccKclUmn
29 0
SpHriapolie
121 1
llentou's Mill
45 I
T.mbervlilo
9 2
Mcnonitt. Scltool houec
Xo ikjU
Cootc'D Store
So return
Sprlukcre S
31 2
W iltig's
21 1
Totsl
......814 61
District No 1 —Port Uepuhlic—Pirkoy,
■J9, Scott 1? ^ T.illMferr.i's Store—I'irkey 5,
ticotl 7. Eliij irity for I'irkey, 5.
District No. 2.—Juo. 11. Beny, no opposition.
District No. 3.—Jas. II. Burgess, no opposition.
District No. 4.—Jss. P. Lowman, no oppositson.
District No. B.—Goidon's Store—Samuel
B. G001I 29, J. H. Hopkins 13; Biwmau's
Mill—Samuel B, Good 40, J. 11. Hopkins
10. Majority for Good 40.
District No. C.—Harrisonhlirg—Bodeffer
108, Steele 94 ; Keexeltown—Uodeffer 14,
Steele 22. Majority for R tleffcr 6.
District No. 7.—Wtn. C. Graudle, no opposition.
District No. 9.—Sprinkhl's Store—Sprinkcl 13, Fulk 19; Witlig's-Store—Spriukol
11, Fulk 8. Majority for Spriukel 4.
Can it not be Doxe?—A writer in the
Staunton Spectator suggests the erection of
two muuunieats, in the court-house rquaro
in Stauntong to the memory of the braves
who fell in the late war, and to insctibo the
namhs of all the gallant dead of Augusta,
'•by whomever led, or af what point soever
(hey fell, on these several monuments.' —
We think the idea deserving of attention,
and would suggest the erection of similar
inonume.its in the court-house squire in
liarrisonburg to tho memory of the noble
fnon Iroiri Rookiugham who gave their lives
that wo might be free. The writer's reasons
for preferring tho court-house square to the
Cemetery, are that 'in the cemetery they will
only be occasionally segp, and but by few,
while in the square all will see and remember and drop a tear to their memories.
Lit our uoUa ladies take the matter iu
band, and see if it cannot be done.
Enlabqed and Impboved.—The Register
this week comes to us enlarged and improved, being now nearly a little bit larger than
the—tira'n it was before the war. Mr. Jus.
it. Smith, Foreman of the establishment,
together with his corps of reliable assistants,
deserve tho thaaks of Messrs. Wabtmanh &
Yost for the'faste auii1 WorFm'ahship displayed in thij typographical department of
tho paper. .The Register is now printed on
one of Potter's drum oylind'cr power presses,
which, by thp way, is as neat a specimen of
machinery as wo have ever seen. Success
to you gentlemen I May your sheet never
ngain "grow sma Her by degrees and beautifully less" for thinking as you please.
PiTcmsto 1st.—A correspondent of the
Btaunton'Spectator, siguiog himself "Kuquifer," hauls the Postmaster at this place over
tho coals at a pretty swift rate, using such
language as this : "I refer to'the office at
Harrisonburg, aud there are citizens'of the
town, lawyers, preachers, mechanics, and
others, who have had money stolen who
know the facts." We understand that SuEMVAN intend, bringing suit pgainst the
Author of the article for damages whan we
presume all the facts iQ lUe
^ bB
made known.
With regard to the Coniinonumlth cxposir.g the matter, we must state that wo knew
nothing of atiy stealing operations going on.
We heard nothing of it until we read it in
liter to the Sjieefutor. .

Raid ox Spbino He uses.—A few nights
ago some person or persons, not having the
fear of the law in their eyes, madearaid upon
the dairies of several of the farmers liviug he.
tween llarrisonburg and Edom, robbing them
of a large quantity of butter, lard, pickles
and other eatables. The principal sufferers
arc Mrs. S. Ralston, Mrs. A. WahaJUer, Qeo.
W. Mnyers and Gco. W. Hogane. At the
latter place the rogues took time to churn a
jir of cream No trace of (he rogues has
yet been found.

"yinGINIA, TO WIT.
At roles held tn the Clerk's OtHec of the Circuit
Court ot Rockingham Couutr, on Mundnv, the
7th day of May, 1806,
Samuel Shack'lett,
Pisiutiff,
r«.
Jacob Long, Kirt Bnrtncr, Ell Keeran.'Abraham Paul, Oeorge P. Hnrtner, William H.
Bnrtncr, Jacob Burtncr, Strother Sheets.
Abraham Earman. Jason N. Briiffer. Admiaistrator of Oco. Bruffey, dee'd., add Solomon
Burtncr,
licfcKtiants.
IV CHAVCERV.
Tho object of this suit is tn enfordh the vonder's
lien on a tract of land of 162)4 acres of (.nn lit
Uookinghain county, aeld and conveyed by .lacob
l.ong to Eli Keeran, about the flratbf Foorttary,
And it appearing by an nffidnTit filed In this
caawe thai the dcfonHanta, Jacob Lonfr. Jadob
Bnrtner, «iid En ^ Bnrtnor, arc not reaidont^ of
the State of Vlrplnii. it ia therefore ordered that
the aaid defenda* ta do nppear h«re within one
month after due publication of thia order and^drf
what is neceasarj' to protect their interest in this
suit, and that a copy of thia order b poblinhefi
once a week for four sncctsaive weeks in the Old
Commonireafth, and a copy also posted at thp
front door of the Court-boat* on the first day of
tho next County Court.
Attest!
liny 9.-41 A. aStC. SI'RTNKEt, Clerk,
y IHGINIA, TO WIT.
At rules held in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of RockinirhaTn County, on Monday the
7th day of May. 1866.
Jcannie Frankom, (who^sties by her next friend,
Frank II. Dice,)
IMaintiff,
r».
John Ft ankcm,
Defendant
IN CHANCERY.
The obj ct of this suit is to obtain a decree diTorcincr the plaintiff from the defendant.
And it appearing by an alfiduvit filed in this
cause that the defendant. John Frankem, is not
a rpsident of tho State of Virginia, it is thero'oro
ordered that tli" said defendant do anpear here
within one month after due publication ofdhis
order, and do whut is necessary to protect bis interest in this suit, and that a copy of this order
he published once a week four aiicct'sslre ttecks
in the Old Commonirealih. arid ft Copy ai1
ftlso posted
at the front door of the Cotu-uHInwo, the first
day of the next County Court, ^ . r
Attest!
p
May 9.—4t
A. SrC. SpRt.VKEL, Ck-rk,
YAI.UABLE TRACT OF ROCKINOUAM
LAND AT PUBLIC RALE.—By thi last
will of John If. Cam j.bell, dee'd, we will offer at public sale, on the premises, ON THE 19T
DAY OF JUNE, 186(5, (if not sold privately before that time, of which due notice will be given)
the tract of land on which he resided at the time
of hit death. The farm lies on the North .Vlountain road, and the road leading from Harrisonburg to Rawley Springs, eight miles from the
former place and contains
460 jlCtlES aWLsJt JTD.
There is about 250 ACRES in cultira«
tion and the balance has on it a tine growth of
young Timber. The improvcmcnls consist of A LARGE BRICK HOUSE AND KITCHEN,
a large Bank Bark and Horse Stable, and the necessary out houses, and an Orchard of excellent
fruit. * It is well jvafcered with a stream running
through tho farm, and a fine spring in the yaro.
The farm lies well, and is in a fine state of cultivation.
Wc will offer, at tho same time, 20 Acres of
Mountain Land, on the Sycamore Fork. It has
on it a Sugar Camp.
The land will bo shown by Chas. S. Thompson, Esq., who resides on the farm, or by either
of the Lxecutors.
F. M. IRVINE,
D. K. HOPKINS,
Mar 7-t8 Ex'rs of John H Campbell, dec*d.
pL CfJTION & COMMISSION HOUSE.
(Under CUtrjr'a Photograph Gallery,)
HARRISdNBURO, T4.

My mind being impressed
• do*
'
ation of the fact that there are people
^
try who own a thousand and one large ana
things, entirely useless to themsolves, which they
cannot get rid of any other way than by public
auction, I have established myself at this place
for the purpose of selling all such things on a
sdibII commission.
C msignments of every species of nicrchandisc
rcspecllully solicited. I will hcU all kinds of
property, from a fiib-hook to a tiue carriage.
SALES ATTENDED THROUGHOUT THE
COUNTY.
No effort spared in giving sasisfaction to all.—
I have also on hand a lot of new and secondhand AlcClel an Saddles, Harness, eolit-botiom
Chairs, and a f-mall lot of Merchunaise, all cf
I will sell very cheap.
Postmasters, Take Notice.—When sub- ■which
vj®-Produce taken in exchange.
fUye your humble servant a call and let bim
scribers to newspipers refnso to take their
to vou about these things.
papers front tho cftlce, T'ostiflrfstiffi are re- talk
May 23, 18CG.—tf
J. W. JOHfJAN.
quired by law to notify the editors" or pubF'
REMINGTON
&
.SONS,
lishers of such papers of tho fact, and in case
4*
MANUFACTCKXR3OF
of neglect to do so, tho Postmasters bccom 1 REVOLVERS, RIFLES, MUSKETS AND
responsible for tho subscription. Aud,
CARBINES,
For the United States Service. Also,
further, no paper need bo difcontinuail uuli!
and Belt Revolvers. Repeating Pistols
the subscriber pays ail arrearages except at Pocket
Rifle Canes, Revolving Rifles, Rifle and
the option of the editors.
Shol Gun Barrels, und Gun Materials,
sold by Gun Heulei s^nd Trade generally.
In these''ays of HousebVeaking and Robbery,
Worm in* the Wheat.—The Maryland
House, Store, Bank and Oifice should have
farmers already complain that a small white every
one of
worm about half an inch in length, is cutREMINGTON'S REVOLVERS.
ting off tho wheat just above the ground. Iu Parties desiring to avail thcmsrlves of the late
improvements
Pistols, and superior workmansome sections whole crops are said to have ship and form, inwill
find all combined in the New
been destroyed. Wo admonish our farmers Hcmington Revolvers.
Circulars
containing
cuts and description of
to look out for this pest lest they also have our Arras will be furn. shod
upon anplication.
E. REMINGTON & SONS, Ilion, N. Y,
to complain of it.
Mooke A Nichols Agents,
May 23
No. 40 Courtland St., N. Y.
Impb iVEJiExr.— Wo noticed thai "our
QRKNEY
SPRINGS.*
town authorities hare taken a step in tho
popular and well kuoWn watering place,
right direction, by constructing a substan- This
situated 12 miles West of .Vit. Jaekgon, in Shcntial brfdge over "Black's run," on German doah county, Va.. will be open (0
Street. Wo would also call attention to the receive Visitors on the is? of june;
will be ready to convey persons from
bridge, (or the place where there should lie Coaches
Mt. Jackson to the Springs at aR times dm ing
one,) near J. G. Sprinkle's residence, on Ger- the season, over an exeollent graded road. The
proprietors pledge themselves to do all they
man street.
can to make visitors comfortable, and their acrjourn at Orkney pleasant aud salUfaciory. v
, tea- Board $12 per week, or 40 per month of
Esterpbise ■—Wo learn that our enter- four
weeks.
prising fellow-townsmen, Phieo Bradeet &
May .23-3in J A4*. M. BR VDFORD A CO.
Co., have purchased a lot of ground imme- jgi TRAYS.
diately opposite their Foundry, upon which
up by James Steele. upon his lands near
they design erecting a npw aud' more spa- Taicen
Harrisonburg, THREE HEAD OF CATTLE,
eious bpilding, to meet the demands of an described as follows, viz; A Black Heifer, with
white belly and back, marked with a notch in the
inoreaaing business.
left car, two years old, appraised at $20. A
Brindle Hull, two years old, white belly, apprais; fl , ——
ed at $20. A Black Muley Bull, one* year old,
The Oed Guard.—The June number of« .white belly, and tail half white, appraised at $10.
An Extract;—Teste :
this journal is before us. It contains . splenMay 16.—3t
WM. D. TROUT, D. C.
did portrait of Geo. Longstreet,. besides the
ANTED.
usual amount of enterfaining mglter for white
men Tan Everie, Ilorton & do-jmblishere, Everybody to know that they can get pure and
fresh Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stulls,
162 Nassau St., N. Y.
1
Perfumery, Hair Bruhhes, Tooth Brushes, Red1 i' . .
ding Combs and all the popular Patent Medi-9
In font every thing usual v kept in a first
Rain.—On Sunday last refresliing showers (;i.oe8.
class Drug Store and which will he sold as cheap
at any other Eetablisbuient in the Valley.—
of rain fell in this neighborhood, greatly to as
Call in ajid *ee far yowrftelves at tho ol<P estabthe benefit of praties, garden truck, and so lished Drug Store of
L. H. OTT.
Ranted.
^
The ladies of Woodstock propose to have
The
unclorsiKned
Will
at
all
limes pOrcli tso f«T
a Floral Procession, with appropriata cere- CATTLE, fHlEEP AND HOQ8.
Parties hat .
monies, on the 6th day of Juno next, that ing such to dispose of will find it to their1 hrtSr.
to let me know somolhiLg about it. .
day being the anniversary of the death of estBay
23-3m
E. KOYER.
Gen. Turner Aahby.
WOOL WANTED"
" ~
To fill an engagement we wish topurcliase
i>oundj of V.'ooI, for which we will pay tho cash
The citizens of AVoo 1st ick, organized a 10,000
or receive in exchange for Mei-chaniiir.e.
BIJACKLETT <£ NEWMAN.
Fire Company, oAi tTio21st iast. J. II. AVil. April 4.
Haras, Captain ; E. C. Haas, fat Lt.; Dr. J. AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF
Apk
Those supkrIor cook ^Toyes,
Campbell, 2d Lt.
Which have given such general sailsfactlon,
April 4.
8HACKLETT A NEWMAN.
B^^We call attention to thealvcrtisemen (JljQA A MONTH I—Agents wanted for ttx env? tirelu New arliclet, just out. Adflrees O.
of Oscar G. Moses & Co, headed "LIFE—
T.
tiareyrCity
Iftddteford, Mtr.'
Mr.'
T.^Uarey
City Building, Btddteford,
HEALTH—STRENGTH."
March Ffrly
SCHOOL BOOKS—TVe Iceep constantly on
£@"See advertisement of Sir James
hand a full supply of SCHOOL BOOKS.
Nov 8.
U. HELLER A SOlf.
Ceabke's, celebrated FEMALE J'lLLS.
IRON OF ALL SIZES
AND DESCRIPTIONS
Among the visitors to West Point appoinApril 4.
BHACKLETT <£ NEWMAN.
ted by the Bresid'entr, is Mr. B. J. Barhoiir, of
RECEIVED—A lot of fine WOOLEN
Virginia. Mr, B. is said to he in much favor JUST
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS.
Nov 8.
11. HELLER A SON.
with the President. He wag one Of rha elected members of Congress from this State, not 1A BRLS. JAMES RIVER CEMENT,"
AW
50 TONS PLASTER.
yet allowed to take his sea'.
April 4.
ISAAC PAUL it SONS.
KATIIAUION, at the old iTublisbcd
The Ahihgton Virginian says the wheat LTON'S
Drug Store of
crnp iu that secllon id almost a total failure.
Aprtl, 25.
L. H. OTT.
t
To make amends, however, an.nut'.fUal large
HOOFuAND'HGerman
Bitters,
at
crop of corn has begn planted!'
April ••5.
OTTS »r.fg store.

rpiIE PEOPLE.
A WEEKLY ILLUSTRATED PAMILf
KBWSPAPER,
COXTAIIf INC*
Poems, Stories. Serial Nrvela. Newt and GoMlp,
Theatrical, Musical, Literary, and Fine Arts
Critiques, Sports and Pastimes, Wit and
Humor, Reports of Industrial Movoincnts, Scientific Progress, Fash* ion Gosaip, Editorial, and
Misculfuoy.
Will bo issued cverv week from the office, Xo. 6
Frankfort Street, N*w York, and will be for sala
br ficWsd.mlers throughout the ooantry, at tho
fdilowing rates.
Single Copies - - - - Five Cents.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Cash in advance: Single copies, $2«50 a year
three copies. $7 ; six copies, $13 { nine copies
$10. The party who sends its $2f for a club of
niriri topics will*receive an additional copv free.
Sit months' subscriptions received. (Canada
subscribers must send twentv cents extra for
each subscription, to pay the American postage.
Write plainly the name of post-office, county and
State; and in notifying us of a change in location, subscribers roust furnish us, at the same
time, with their former address.
'ONLY TERMS OE ADVERTISING.
Per line, each time - Twenty-flvo cents.
JVo ejrpenut trill be tpared to make THE PEOPLK the bent Family Paper in the United St a ten,
All the matter which appears in its columns
will be of a practical and pure apd healthy character, free from a single offensive word, and
from any religious or party bias, and devoted to
the entertilinfilcnt rttld m'ental culture cfTna
Pkoplk. w hose cause And #h08e interests it will
always be foiihd to espouse.
TRADE PRICK OF <4THS PEGFLE.'
The trade price of "Tin People" U as follows: To all dorilcrs taking one thoasdffd Ctfjfk
ies or more '6% ceuj^ 4 Cdpv f to ffil OtH.-r dealers, 4 cent*. This will enable all dealera
throughout the country to retail ^Thk People"
nt five cents, except in fionle distant places, in
the extreme West, wher6 dealers may have to
charge.six cents » copy, on account of the increased co-:t of freight; but in all the great Atlantic cities and toWM "Tub People" will bo
sold at five ccht84
do not a^pply. country
dealers ■ direct from ihe office, 'They can get
their supi>Iies from any of the regular wholesale
agents in New York.'
All business eomraunications rntertdod for
"The People" will bo addressed to Thb People
Pcnlisiiina Company, No 5 Frankfort street,
New York, and all literary couimunications vill
be addroEscd to The Managing Editor.
THK NfiW YORK WEEKLY
MAGAZINE.
Of 48 pages, 48 papes!—The largest ten cent
Magazine in Ameiica.
Is published iff scitsftn to be received In nearly
all parts of the United States east of the Rocky
Mountains
oh every Satdrday of its date* Devo1
ted to
POPULAR LITERATURE, SCIENCE A ART.
Each number will contain the beat Popular
Tales, the best Domestic Stories, thb best f5ketchea of Travel, the best Papers on Popdlar Science, the best Short Popular Essays, tho best
Poems. Biographies, Ac., Arc.
It gives more and better for the rdoriey; than
any other Magazine ever published• Its selections embrace the best articles from Dickehs,
Chambers, the Cornhill, and other leading Foreign Magazines, published fresh on the arrival of
each steamer, and a great variety of original
matter by the best authors. In number 21 commences a new story by the author of "East
Lyhne," entitled
LADY ADELAIDE'S OATH.
This story is of thrilling interest and fully
equals in dramatic intensity ihe early efforts of
the talented authoress of ^East Lynne."
Lady Adelaide's Oath will be coiflnletcd In a
few weeks. As tho Magazine isstcrotyped, back
numbers can be supplied at ten cents each; Alt
new dealers should have the Magazine, but when
they are not accessible we have the following
cash
TERMS;
One copy, one year - ; - - *
$4.00
One copy, three months ...
1.00
Two copies, one year .... 1.00
Five copies, lyear, and one extra to agent 20*00
| Its Success.'—This magazine has so exactly
( -net a great public want, that 20,000 copies are
nou 1"tinted.
Address S. HILL, Publisher,
h
^HEDEHIC
May 23
***?' ^ Nassau St., New York,

pUINTINOI PklNTING! I'iilNTXNC /
J p. TRICK A CO'S COLUD*.
JONES*
ALL KINDS OP
_
PLAIN AMD FANCY PRINTING I AGRICULTURAL
"VVetre-BCCfxirfwol
•Aiiii-x
rnojirTLT executed.
EAST UARKET ST., HARRtSONBtnd.
TlIK OLt) IttLlABLl ACHUIOT !
"THE OLD COMMONWEALTH"
JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA.

j*. z>.

Oa(f
LICENSED

OFFICE—-In "Law Rulldinf J* (Cr Staies,) batwetn
the American and Iliirs Hotels.

REAL ESTATE AGfiNTS,
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST I
AS GOOD Afl •fflfi
I
AS NBAT A3 THE NEATEST I
AS EXPEDITIOUS AS POSSIBLE!
A3 REASONABLE TERMS AS ANT I
ALL WE Afjk IS A TRIAL!
GIVE US A CALL 1

Located at
Ever if Mmplrment or Jftachi*e
Harrisonborg, RockiRghim OoeeAj, To.
WANTED
BY THE FARMER OR MACHINIST,
OOBce Nos i and t ''jWw BaiiJlspr "
CAN BE HAD
ut ova novsmt
Every exertion is being made to famish t« amr
Farmers tbe must improved
LABOR-SAVING FAP.ii IMI^LtlMENTS.
Th* Host Reasonable Terms!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

The follvwing srs a few of the ,ropertiss wu
offer for saie. For full partlcu'ars .end for a cai
alpgnp. , 0orr<;si|oiy1«^t«.>)a addrc.-ing ua in r.
gatd to any propqrtv in mU, column will plea.'ti
write distincttv tlie No! of tiiee property
propertT they «d»
sire informatinn of.
»»• Ji-i
. par
Our new catalogues are nowV op
hand,; ^nd
chasers will be furnished with them b/ aaoreee
ing us. For full particulars of properties
SEND FOR A CATALOGUE!

FARMERS,
JJANDBILLS.
We are prepared, with a aplendid astortment of Type,
Ac., for the purpose, to print Hnndbillsof every description, and of any style or size required.

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!
BY CALLING UPON US I
Wa will se!! von

pOSTERS.
Merchants and others deslrinf anything in this line are
invited to give u* a call. Tiiey will find it to their interest to do so.
jJORSfc-blLtS.
The Httention of Farniert 1* especially Iriv'fted tp our
specimens in this department. We have splendid Cuts
for illustrating Bills of this character. Come aud see.
pROGRAMSfES.
8i>ecial attention given to work of this character. The
latest and most fashionable styles executed with neatness and dispatch.

!
WltlUU V^E CLAIM
,
TO BE IJNEQUAEED"
We will have five or six different kinds of
REAPERS AND MQVVER8,
Of Tllfi fEUt REST I
"
ALSO—
drain-Drills and Seed-Sowers I
THE CELEBRATED

No. do —Hotel property in kti. Jackioa. with
furnitu'e, ix now offered at an exceeding low
figure. This is one of the best hotel stands in
the Shcnandoah Valley and will be sold verv
low.
• No G2—A farm of JO-iaoree, t mlife If. W. of
Htauptpn, 1,70 cleared and |p a line Styit* of cpltivaliori^. balance well timbered j fftrir
wa*
{.rta
tered •."ij
6d acres pf. river bottom; good brick
dwe ling, good barn
bam j all out-houses incomplete
order. , , „,, ,
03—SJ^ acred ofUnc(, 6 miles west of llarNo. o3—acres
risonburg. 2 story frame
dwelling, good stabling,
riwnhurg.
fr
distilery 24 X 62
62"feet,
fee 4. new stllj, t^bs and fpjBirteaanoea
purtenances buildin
buildingskll
Locatedt on Dry
Kiter.r.
j
*
,t No.
No'.'fU10,00(1
ai
C4- 10,000 acrea nf land well set in the
beat of white nine and other vulaable timbers.—
Oue-tliird df IIUp property would be admirably
olttwdtif&Upr
adapted for grazing,purposes. Located In Pefd^to'ncounty!"^
dleton county, on tpe waters efthe South Fork!
No. 65—Bcaufiful,
65—Beaufifu residence, in Harrisonburg,
on Court Sqnare, one
o of the best houses in the
town, finely
finelyfinishei
finished, c^tains the most handtown,
some store room in the Vfttleyv is a good busiiipsff fttsnd, front
08 ^eeL(, Ouiibepurchased very
"f'^s^.
y,
cheap and .onf'-ont
^pcuiamoaaiing
ffrml.
.' «'• vw—u i. v* \j "f l l • awmpmns
Weyer's Cave, 4 acrca pf jprime land attached,
fine location for a mechanic., t
No. 5 7—760 acres of choice land, in the Rtata
2f Alabama, is very productive, beautifully situtcdj nnd W;i|I be sold at a very lew figure.
No. 68—JUjipreft qf land 6 miles we .t of Harrisonburg, 20 acres*of whjch are fffinrored, Uie
remainder in excellent
good, improramcnte, one young orchard, and every convenience. Fencing is complete.
No. 69 —Town property in Mt. Folen. Geod
Dwelling and splendid 8tore-Uoom 40 x by 6ft
feet, jjood Ware-heuse, and every necessary outbuilding. Excellent fruit, ^nd
acres of latfd
attached! Excellent opening for merchant bnsiness.
No. 70—A Tanyard at Lacey'a Spring, eentaining 3 acres of (and of first ouality limestone,
up
which. a ,r
Tannery
and
- »n_i..a..
u • i .i": is erected,
os VT
_ * _with
o2 lime
iia new
Tr.._
complete
set of buildings.
24
Vats,
Vats,
one pool, all supplied with fresh water, a strong
.stream with head and.fallpf over 13 fcrt. One
^etyhqr:boarded nouset conftfnfh^
seven rqpms, '^0 by GO feet also, another of 20 by
40 f et with a fine Store room, and three other
rooms all new. Also a large Wash Heuse divided.tnto 4 rooms and would make a good dwelling; larare Stable, fine Bark Shed, Dry Houae
and all otb jr necessary out buildings. This place
has fine fruit anon it consisting of A'ppjes, I'eacl es
and Grapes. This is one of the dneapest
peat properties, for bkle in this Valley.
No. 71.—rA fai ui c 0acres of limestone laad
located In Shenandoab county. 34 acres in good
timber, the balance under good fencing. This
farm is watered by a first-rate never-foiling
spring. There arc two dwelling bouses, a good
barn, and all necessary out buildings, and plenty
of fruit on tho form.
No. 72.—400 acres of land in Warren conoiy,
Va., near Beotooville, 200 acres «f which are n'nder fine cultivation, 40 acres of first class meadow bottom. The timber land is o^ best qnafity.
The improvements pre
CqnifqcUd with
this property is a good doubfe-geared Saw-Mill
an * J) welling. It is offered at a very lew figure.
No. 73.—52 acres of Dry River Land located 3
miles woat of Kushville. This is considered by
muny the most Icrtilc land in this section of
country. Improvements are very commodions,

WiititeL coitN plow,
'W'bicE dflt (((yr^pghly cultivate ten acres
of corn per Otj,
PLOUGHS,
HARROWS,
SHOVEL PLOUGHS,
QIRCULARS.
CORN 8HELLERS,
We are prepared to print Circulars of every description
FEED CUTTERS,
at shprt notice, and on the most reasonable terms that
FAN-MILLS,
the times will allow.
AND EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED BY THE
FARMER,
Will bo donstaniiy kept and
IlLUIlEADS.
Every description of BUl-head printed neatly, en best
J®SOLD
ON GOOD TERMS I
quality of paper, ruled for the purpese.
Give us a call and examine our stock.
J. U. JONES & CO.
J^ETTER-HEADS.
Pitrticalar attention given td this class of work. AH we
ask is a cull.
N
A<<
SSIn, E
IHA WROUGHT AND CAST PLOWS,
I T?B'E H3UED AS
rO
- '
Ivyvy Juat recoivodvit
JflNES'
Agricultural Warehouse.
A YOUTH'S HISTORY 05 THE
REMEMBER THE PLACE I
GREAT CIVIL WAR.
I Vol. 1G mo. illusiratod. Price $150
'OCMYttNWEALTH" OFFICE. CQUARE, DRAG AND GEDDES HARROWS
O J ust received at
JONES'
The undersigned have in press, and will issue
Agricultural Waruboutc.
as soon as possible, the above work. It is designed to furnish the youth of our country a cantSTABLISHliD lb.'5.
did.and impartial History of the Great War
' jPIANOfll PIANOS!
through which we have just passed from a Dem3 DOZEN WHEELBARROWS,
ocratic stand point. The minds of the youth of
C II A S M. STiPVF,
Just received ut
JONES'
our coun ry arc being poisoned and mis-educaMANlfACTURER Of
t^d by the false and partial histories nf the AboAgricultural Warehouse.
GHjUtrttK
SQUARE
JFJ,SJrO2•
I
litionists, and is of great importance for the welfare of our ctmi.try that the real Disuuiouists, as Factory 84 and 86 Camden Street, near Howard.. I
they are now proving themselves to be, shall be Warerooms, 7 N. Liberty, above Baltimore St.,
pnperly portrayed. The great importance of a
BALTIMORE, MD.,
Fresh and select garden seed's.
sound juvenile literature has lun^ been felt and
Of all kiuda, at
JONES'
acknowledged, and as this is the first attempt to Has constantly on hand a large assortment o
Agricultural Warehouse.
Pianos
of
his
own
make,
with
full
iron
frame
and
furnish it, the publishers rospcctful. t solicit the overstrung. Every Inntrument tear e antca for foe
of brick, and one of the best finished in the couucncounigemeut of the public and the rissisfmice y'edrs, wftlf the privilege bf exchanging within
iy. There is an abundance of most excellent waof the Democratic press. It will be just such
ter, 2 splendid orchards, as well as a largo quaumonths if not entire ry* Btftlafoctorjr to tfie pura book as every Democrat, North or South, will 12
tiij 9^ choice fruit. 40 acres of this properlr
Second-h md Pianos at prreba from Fif- fiSFADES, SHOVELS, FORKS, 4e., nt
desire to place in the hands of his children to chaser.
arc in timber, which is not surpassed in that aacto three hundred dollars.
i; »
girethem a correct idea of the late war and its ty Also.
D
.
JONES'
of country.
MELODBONS
AND
PARLOR
OR
causes.
Jan 24. tf
Agriculturtl Warehouse. 1 tion
Ni». 74,.—acres of Timber Land, located
All orders will be filled according to the date GAN8, from the best makers.
within
a mite and a,half ^f Rarrispobqrg. This
Parties wishing to purchase arc referred to
of their reception, and the book will be sent
is w ill set iu oak, pine, hickory/Ac., and will h«
post-paid on the receipt ot tbe price, as soon as Prof. Ettinger. Prof. A. J. Turner, Prof. W. C. "^•M. K. POLK.
at a very low figure.
. •
Graham, and J. C. Cowell, of Va. Institute for
issued.
Before tho great Are nt 137 Main Street, at sold
No. 75.—A Mill-scat located near Lac«y'#
^a^The trade will be supplied at the usual the Deaf, Dumb and Blind, Rev. R. H. Philips, present
occupying
tho
old
stand
of
Chiles
AObuSpring.
Excellent
wut
r
:
power.
6
Acres
'id
of
Va.
Female
Institute:
and
J.
W.
Alby,
of
discount. Address
nery.
Land Httacbed. In a good neigbborhood.
VAN EVUIE, MORTON A CO-, Publiahcis. Staunton ; Gen. R. E. Lee, Lexington.
JVo.
173
Broad
Street,
Corner
6tk,
No.
76.—A
form
of
126
acres,
7
miles
South
For prices and further particulars apply, to Ms
May 16
No. 162 Nassau st, New York.
j
. , .
KICHMON,D„VA..
llarrisonburg, near Cross Keys. There. L pm
H. Effinger, Esq., Agent for RockMrgbam,
Desires to livforp tjh0 Public Ibat ho has now abundance
of first Qlags Timbar, every , DCce^ irj
Decs 6, 1865.-tf
CW. BOYD,
on
hand
a
well
selected
stock
of
^
j
out
build ing, rtAfl a
of lin^ springs on the
•
AGENT FOR DR. 8. A. COFFMAN,
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
farm. This is' a first class pr^pcyly/in a gond
JjlREE EXHIBITION I
which was bought principally since the great neighborhood, a^n^ presents uqusu'ut gdviinta^^
COMB, EVERYBODY I
Hfecfflpe in goods and ut ptfnicprioes. that he will for tbe Dairy bid ess.
No. 77.—196" acres of Limestone Land in >hei
FOMIEMGJT jtJVO nOMESTIC
sen pioo'dpnt sirclr mill 11 pi..tr.ij as iLservedly to
ityaoah coanly, fpur miles f oiu M.t. Jackson,- Having just received a fresh- stock of DRY be called'
,,, •■,,,■
• i
JLkqVORS,
•
SIfacres
ip spVen'dld Timber. iinproTemv*iii good,
GOODsS, we are determined If Of# that wo cannot THE CHEAP STORE OF RIChrfOND
and is a fltne b^camy fur merchandizing. v
"Law Building," one door North of Hill's Hotel, j be undersold.
Good Calicoes, W/i cts. per ynrd.
Also, within one mue of thq above dc8<. i' "d
We bought our goods principally for cash,
De Loins, 15 to 25 eta per \ nrd.
land, a tract >of 15 acres. Therq, is a .spJciidirl
when thev were low. ana can, therefore, say
MAIN STKEET, HA^RISOXBUUG. VA.,
Bleached Shirting, 12}^, 18% A 25 cts
dwelling and all necessary out builAllngs^a^g^f) J
witbont fear of contradiction that our goods ttrp
... Good Brown Shirting, only 16% cts.
Saw Mill and Carding Machine, with a bcv<VKeeps constantly on hard
as cheap as the cheapest. For example we wilf
foiliug supply of water on tbe place. This pro^
quote the prices at which we sell the leading ar- and hnudreds of Mber needed article, at panic
THE FINEST BRANDS OF OLD RVE AND BOUR- ticles.
prices.
.
i • ■
" L1' . erty is in good repair.
l
BON WHISKIES. BRANDIES, WINES,
Orders carefully tilled if accompanied irifh' fhe
No. 79.—Town l/rop'effrT» in McpahcysyUle,
Good Brown Sugar at 12^ cents,
GIN, RUM, bC., kC.
money.
^
*•
consisting of about 23 acres, of excellent land.
" Molasses at 60 cents,
uo not forget th • olace.
The improvements consist of a frame dwelling
'• Prints from 12 cents np,
With a vaiied assortment of the different kinds of
No. 173 Broad St., Corner of 6th Street,
house, new weatherboarded dairy, nqyr store
" Yard wide Cotton from 10 cents up,
Richmond, Va,
room, blaoksiuitli ahop, barn,, .corn..fioi/se, £c.,
And all other goods in proportion. Before ^ou
CIGARS,
W.
It.
POLK.
fine
young orchard, (erioing all good, a portion
buy come to our store and price oar goods.
N. B.—Having effected a business arrange- plank, l^iis ps ppcrty is situated in the business
5»ew Pattern of Splendid Summer Dresses.
; London JfcrrWn Stout, Scotch and English Ales,
ment
with
W.
R.
Polk,
I
wonld
be
glad
to
ree
all
part of the town.-,.
A dc-A't -tstrhty of ladies and cbildrens BalmoSalad Oils, Sa^dinos, Can Fruits,
mv old friends and customers at the old S«.ind.
No. 80.—6Q0 Acres of flrst-cla8sipi*a-/.fog Lande
rals for summer werfr. ... . , I J? .>•
Pickles, Jellies,
I. O. CHILES,
located in the county of llardv., Wpst v e,, near
A great supply of all kinds cf f^hoeif, Pats,
and many other things too tedious to mention—
* '
i. late Chiles A Chew ry.
Petersburg. Fencing tolerable, improremeata
all sold at the lowest cash prices. Give me a Caps and Clotliing.
J. L. Cox, of Nottaway Ca.
medium. Will be sold cheap.
LOEWENBACH, M. A A. HELLER.
call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
II.
T.
Miltler,
of
Amelift
Cft,
No. 81—A mill property located on North
May
23.
Near
Big
Spring.
May 16.—tf
C. W. BOYD.
ItSal'Jsmsn.
E. B. Lyons of Petersburg.
River, 2 miles South. of Uridgewatgr in a fin#
C.
M.
Smoot,
of
Caroline
Co.
gra^n
gr^w|ng, D\stricfc of CQuuti'v.bejng withia
jyjRS. CHRISTIE & 1IOUCK
J^EW BAK EEY AND COXFECYlONERT
March 7, 1865.
I.mile of Cne valley, pi*a, 4a ^nfon',is gttAched
50 acres of good land. B acres of w.hicii is first
Have opened at their atote room, on Main St.,
P. WRIGHT & SON.,
JOHN G. EFFINGER^
~ class timber. This mill Is in good rupning order
A HANDSOME AND SELECT STOCK OF
- M
« with JOHN L. JONES and has also a Piaster Mill attafth^d. hrfs throe
rablie Square, next door to D. M. Switier'i,
(Huecessofs to Minor & Jones, and for many dwelling houses, one of them a very flnt resiHARRI30NBU8O,
Jtf.llitfiry and Fancy Ctosfdi,- , years connected with Va. Central R. R.,)
dence.
1> - i ^.
4 No- W-tA farm of 153 acres ox land on tho
We hare opened, in the house forpierlr occuCommission and JEorufardimg . Valley
Of
every
description.
pike, six miles
of Staunton, about
pied by Dr; Oordou, a llakery and Conlec'tioner,
.fltrcnanJ, , . . . , ,
40 acres of which ia; first CUes Kfver bottom, the
establishment, where cau be'found
I.AD1E.S' C lUSETS—a nice article,
For tin aalwof COUNTRY PRODUCKand pur- balance is of best, quality
pf
Ipnestonc
soil and as
FBESII 111U0AI), BUSKS, CAKES, CANFAKASOLS, FANS—in variety,
chase of MERCHANDISE of every
a producing farm is not exc.erred in the Valley.—
DIES, I'RDNES, OKANOES, RAIBEF/1TNO, HOSIEllY,
description,
33 acres of good timber. InWfrovements good.
SINS, FIGS. NUTS OF EVGLOVES—Kid, Silk, and Berlin Thread,
No. 6, 15<A Street, between Mai'n.and Cary, Hick- ,»No. 83—A neWjBr^yk
ncwjBr^yk duelling in tbe town ef
*
ERY DESCRIPTION,
rYav-ton, Iwostondb
|wo stortdhh;gn',
fronting
moii'l, Va., ( Carf Pddt 503. )
.
;• Dav4i0n,
5;gn', main building
fronlii
Together with a variety of
ETC. • '
000 in
a Baso
on
Warm
Springs
pike/
has
two
rooms
/arPiiticular attention paid to the eaVe of and two upstair^, has good kitchenI and? 6J rooms
Weddings and Parties cen be furnished at
Stock.
/
^ p ^
■hurt no.ice with as line Cakes as they may de- SPRING AND STJMMER' WRAPPINGS, Live
0 L pert tas go td.g^rJun and choice fra ft. Thtv
Lump
and Ground Plaster will be furniaiiea to^ r'ew
sire. on reasonable terms.
and splendid house is offered at a very
parties
iBaking-'oonsignments
in
advance
of gales low figum
Every
description
of
MILLINERY
WORK
Parties in ton-n can at all times be supplied
,
with FKESil BREAD AND HOLES, which we done in the best style and upon tfia most reason- of produce Hock Plaster $10 per long ton,
No. 84-^A farm of 250 acres of Shenandoab
Ground Plaster $15 per short too,
able terms. Ladies will pleffiBe give us a call.
will ensure tn give entire satisfaction.
River bottom land, It miles east of HarrisonApril 25,1866.—Cw
With a desire to accommodate and please the
•j
UBPBUBNCES.
burg on the Simmons Gap road. 166 cleared aad
public^ we respectfully solicit a shar. of their
Shackletfc
A
Newman,
Locke
A.Uomptqn,
For-,
,
if
n in state of cultivation, well fenced and has
paisonhge.
■ . ' ,i . ■
J^EWISPRING GOODS'. .
rer A Clippmiftr, liarriBOHburg : Em^nnol ri^'e, ' 160 acres of the best timber in the count?. This
May 23-tf
P. WKIOnT & SONS.
E^q., LacevU Spring: J. J. Littell A Co., Vvm. property is conveniently located to Saw anA
r. p. fIjEtcher &bro; F. Lcwin. McGaheysville: Ui. B. Hanuberger, Flour Mills, and D one of the best and cheapest
MUSK?.
W. W. Harnsberger A Co., Port Republic. Jo- fa. ms in the county.
Have opened at their old stand, immediately op- giah
No, 65—A splendid Mill property consisting
S. Roller^
kH»} Crawford/ (Taxmiel parley»
posite the Court House, a large and well selected Day top^
Changes of the Bells—Duett,
JST««h! Scaenftk, Kdcsi, R< NlVioql A of 14 acres of best quality of land in a fine stats
etockof Spring and .Summer Goods, whic)^ t
Hay lee, Pussy—Song,
,
Ckr,,'
Pi
MgcwRteC'i.Wm.
M.
Xustia,
JfteobJIansof
improvements, lias a splendid house with 4
Ruth and Naomi—Duett.'
will sell at.the very lowest prices fur Cash err ) bcrgor, J>f. S. Miller A hrro., Conrad's Store. rooms
in main building, kitchen and ^dining
Courjtfry Produce. We will sell
iTome Sweet Home—VstrMrtlonf,'
March 14, 1866.'
room, and good cellar, a good shop on the pren • *
Good Brown Hugar at 15 cents per pound,
Tie Midnight Hour—Variations,
ises,
suited
to C ibinet Making Ao., Smoke hoosa.
Good Rio Coffee at 35 cents per pound,
O. Sing to me Those Dear Old Hongs,'
Stabliuc: and all necessary out bulldmjB. A
Coal Ooil at $1 per Gallon,
j ! yy m: n; bell a ^oTT
Kiss Me Once More, Mother,
splendid Orchard with beatnf seleetfrultt
Brown Cotton at \0% to 35 qents per yard,
Ostrich Feather Gallop,
No 88.—A Tract nf land containing bet wash
WUBLE3AL"E AND RETAIL DEALERS,
. Calicoes at 17 and 35 cents per yard..
Beautiful Dreamer, Seng.
8 and 9 acred, adj lining llan Uonburg, beautiAnd allpther articles at equally loiV nriCcTfl. Tfc .
The Vacapt Chair—Song,
In
fully
situated, and mnjft splendid pi&s for buildH'ark, I Hear an Airifct Sing--Song,
rerfpectluUy invite our friends and! all trho wish Foreign and domestic dry goods, ing parpoaes.
An excellent pand of wa'trfcr
Gentle Mi ther Calls Me Home—Hong'
to purchase goo-is at low prices, to call and ex- Broad Street Second Door below Ninth,
stock.
Belvidere Waltz,
amine our stock before pdrcha^ingielsewhere.
Also,
Ift^
cores
of timber land, within
RICHMOND,
VA.
La Kose Waltz,
. U. K FLETCBEB i DUO.
miles of HarrUonbhrg. Home of which are atLDahlia Waltz,
April 23, r86d.
mirably
adapted
to
bnilding pnnxiscs.
William Bell formerly of the firm of Brooks.
Mother Kiared Me im ray Dream—Song,
No 87,—385 aores of land in Groend cob'htV,
A C<>., may be found with the above firm.
at WaKTMA.NN'S Rooks tor*.
Fish, FISH—30 barrels of Herring and DollMarch
FISH,
Virginia, 160 acres clear, tbe rest iu timber.^
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